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t . InLroduct ion: Three scenar i -os for  d isarmament

I  th ink,  general ly speaking, that  one can talk about

three di f ferent scenar ios for  d isarmament processes.

The f i rst  scenar io can be

through armament scenar io.  The

referred to as the di-sarmament

reasoning is something l ike th is:

the basic precondi- t ions of  any disarmament process j -s that"balance

of power" has been obtained. Only when that balance has been ob-

taj-ned can a disarmament process be in i t iated, usual ly

as balanced disarmament f rom a balanced posi t ion.  The simplest

formula is,  of  course, that  both part ies (assuming there are only

two) are equal  in quant i ty on al l  d i f ferent qual i t ies of  a l - l -  wea-

pon systems, and cut the same amounts,  f rom al l  qual i tat ively di f fer-

ent systems, at  the same t lmeu according to a negot iated and agreed

upon t imetable;  Then there are al l  k inds of  var iat ions:  the pro-

cess may be balanced in the sense of  equal  even i f  the point  of  de-

parture for  d isarmament process is not,  for  instance by def in ing

"equal"  in terms of  percentages rather than 1n terms of  absol-ute

amounts of  means of  destruct ion.  And there are many other var ia-

'c ions on the same theme.

Second, there is what could be cal led the

through conversion scenar io.  Roughly speaking

the fo l lowing: at  some point  the present arrns

because the insani ty and econornic j - r rat ional i ty

rs c lear ly perceived. In reversing the process

di-sarmament

i t  consists i -n

race is reversed

of the process

the factors that



go into the arms race are released, at  a speed correslJonding to

a. disarmament race. These factors include: natr : re,  both in the

sense of  raw mater ia ls and energy resource= t . ra 

*r la 

used f  or

mil i tary deployment and maneuvers ; Iabour both in the sense

of rel-at ively unski l - led ]abour at the lower ranks of,  r i l i tar lz,  r :dus-t-ry

f  orces and ski l led labour in arms industry and higher ranks, '

capi ta l  both in the sense of  f ixed investment in means of  destruc-

t lon and in the sense of  current expendi tures to maintain those

means; research in the sense of  the large research establ ishments

est imated at  up to one hal f  of  the current scient i f ic  enterpr ise

in the wor ld as a whole that  goes into developing and perfect ing

the means of  destruct ion;  and administrat ion in the sense of

the total  input of  managerlal  forces,  includl-ng the pol i t icaf  man-

power and energi ies that  go lnto operat ing the total  mi l i tary system.

At th is pointr thenrenters the conversion perspect ive:  a l l -

of  these resources can cr shoul-d be put at  the disposal  of  several

other social  funct i -ons,  thus permit t j -ng a much more rapid develop-

ment of  these funct ions.  Roughly speaking those al- ternat ive

out lets for  the factors rel-eased can be div ided into four:  on

the one hand there is the dist inct ion between developing and

oeveloped countr ies,  the lat ter  meaning the country wi th the

mi l i tary system that is being reconverted; on the other hand

the dist inct ion between investment i r r  the social-  infrastructure,

and general  economlc investment publ ic or pr ivate ( the lat ter

macie possible in the developed country through lovrer tax-

rates because of  d isarmament) .  As is wel l  known the focus is

on the f i rst  of  these combinat i -ons:  conversion of  product ion



factors for  the mi l - i tarv means of

structure in developing countr ies '

of  heal th and educat ion f rom which

argument s are drawn.

destruct ion to the social-  infra-

part icular ly in the f ie lds

most of  the opportuni ty cost

The third scenar io is the disarmament through transarmament

scenar io.  Here the thinki-nq is di f ferent f rom the other t ro.(1)

As opposed to the other two scenarios a major distinction is nade frqn

ttre beginning in the whole set  of  weapcn systems between defensive

weapon systems and of fensive weapon systems. The basic assump-

t i -on is th is:  what has to be el iminated is not aI I  measures of

defense, only those that are of fensive in the sense that they al-

so can be used for an at tack.  The slogan becomes not "gfeneral

and complete disarmament",  but  "general  and complete el iminat ion

of of fensj-ve weapon systems;whi l -e retai-ning, possibly even increa-

sing' the defensive weapon systems".The slogan is more compl icated,

hence something that wi l l  catch onbss easi ly in the publ ic mind.

But the idea behind is actual ly very s imple.  The dr iv ing force

behj-nd an arms race is of  course not only found in the rel-at ion

between two or more part ies,  but  a lso inside the country i tsel f ,

in i ts mi l i tary-bureaucrat ic- intel l igentsia-corporate complex (MBIC)

But to the extent i t  is  found between two countr ies as an act io-

react io mechanism then i t  is  the of fensive capaci ty that  st j -mulates

the arms race, not just  any mi l i tary capabi l i ty . - ts i -

only the of fensive capaci ty that ,  by def in i t ion,  can be used for

war between countr ieso hence, that  is  the f i - rst  one to be el imina-

ted. After that  one may cont inuq, in a more peaceful  wor ld less

dominated by fearrr :educing thedefensive capaci ty.  But one may also



Ieave the defensive capaci ty-provided i t  is  not  used against

the countr i -es '  own ci t i -zens*since i t  does so t i t t le harm. In that

case the scenar io is already completed when transarmament f rom of-

fenslve to defensive arms is completed. What remains is the de-

f j -n i t ion and here is one suggest ion:  defensive weapon systems are

those systems that have a very short  rangeror actual ly work local-

Iy,  and on the other hand have a very precise and l imi ted destruc-

t ive ef fect .  I f  they work locaI ly but have a very comprehensj-ve

destruct ion ef fect ,  1 i -ke a nuclear l -and-mine then they woul-d,  of

course, be subject  to sel f -deterrence and not be used because they

would destroy onesel f .  They are s imply intel lectual  mistakes.

Taking a step back,nowrlooking through the three

scenar iog one is struck by some slmi lar i t j -es and some dissimi lar i -

t ies.

Behind al l  three of  them is an agreement that  the present

not only arms race but also arms level  are to be rejected, not only

because of  the t remendous danger that  they wi l l  be used, and the

devastat ing d.estruct iveness i f  they are used, but also because of

the waste of  resources of  a l l  k inds ment ioned. However,  there is

a taci t  agreement that  th is mot ivat lon,  the i r rat ional i ty of  the
to change the course

present course, is i r rsuf f ic ien/ .  There also has to be some kind, of

posi t ive mot ivat ion:  the promise of  secur i ty through balance in

the f i rst  case, the promise of  social  developement in the Third

combinedwitheconomj-cd'eve1opmentofseveral

places in the seconcl  case, and the promi-se of  secur i ty through a

in the th i rd case.
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But then there are di f ferences. The f i rst  two scenar ios

are the ones current ly found and to some extent negot iated in

the var ious sett ings of  d isarmament negot i -at ions;  the f i rst  scena-

r io by and large under ly ing the posi t ion taken by the First  and

the second worldsr ds art iculated by the NATo and wro powers,  the

second scenar io bej-ng promoted by the Third World.  The third scena-

r io is at  present outside the paradigms of  these fora,  beingr in-

creasingly expl ic i t ly  held by the t rans-nat ional  peace movemenL,

and impl ic i t ly  held by several  neutral  and non-al igned (S$ )  countr ies.

They sirpry practise it, but so far in a noiseless discrete wav.

That in i tsel f ,  of  course, makes the thi rd scenar io more interest inq

since there is a general  feel ing that di -sarmament neg:ot iat ions got

stuck,  and even long t ime ago: what are the possibi l i t ies for  the

third scenar io? what wourd happen i f  i t  were taken serrousrv?

P't  tnis poin' t  another important di f  f  erence should be underl ined.

The f i rst  and second scenar io seem to presuppose the typical  uN

. (2\
sEance: '

"Genera1 and complete di_sarmament under str ict
and ef fect ive internat ional  control  shal l  per-
mit  States to have at  their  d isposal  only those
non-nuclear forces, armaments,  faci l i t j_es and
establ ishments that  are agreed to be necessary
to maintain internal  order and protect  the per-
sonal  secur i ty of  c i t izens in order that  States
shal l  support  and provide agreed manpower for
a Uni ted Na+' ions peace force".

The third scenar io emphasis is more on the defensj_ve capa-

ci ty of  the country against  external  at tack,  " to maintain exter-

n: l  nrr iar l l  1- . 'rrqr \JJ.-!rer- ,  !y making the country indigestabl_e, adopting the

defense stance of  porcupine rather than an aggressive looking wolf .



In other words,  there are di f ferences in the under ly ing concept-

ual- izat i -on of  the future wor ld.  fn the f i rst  and second scenar i -os

the assumption seems to be that internat ional  v i -o lence can be handted

through the wor ld government l ike structures to be bui l t  up through

United Nat j -on peace forces,and that the rest  of  the need for mi l - i -

tary systems would be internal  only,whereas in the th i rd scenar io

there is no such assumptj-on. The worl-d is st i l - l  seen as a wor ld

of re lat ively autonomous states,  some of them capabre,  and some of

them even mot j -vated to be aggressive.  The qi iest ion is how to react

anct defend onesel f  wi thout provoking wars.

A third di f ference should also be pointed out.  The f i rst  and

second scenar ios def in i te ly presuppose an internat ional  negot iat ion

process of  a very compl icated nature;  in the case of  the f i rst

scenar io between the First  and Second Worlds alone, in the case of

the th i rd scenar io against  the background of  a certain pressure

from the Third World,as a party to the process. The third scenar io

actual ly does not presuppose a negot iat ion process at  a l l :  i t  poj-nts

to a t ransformat ion process of  the mi l i tary system from the of fensive

to the defensive end of  the cont inuum of weapon systems that can be

undertaken by a country alone, rely ing on i ts own decis ion-making

mechanisms, s imply because i t  considers th is a more viabl-e secur j - ty

mechanism. In doing so the country would probably not only l -ook at

the armament-disarmament- t ransarmament aspect but also bui fd down

other provocat ive looking factors*such as too heavy l inkages to

super-powers wi th tested reputat ion for  aggressiveness-and bui ld up

internal  strength through higher level-s of  ecological ,  economic,



social-  and pol i t ical  sel f - re l iance,and then try to i_mprove inter-

nat ional  re lat j -ons through new patterns of  peaceful  coexistence. (3)

rn other words,  t ransarmament wourd come as part  of  a package, and

another element of  that  package would be transformat ion of  the

al l iance systems. Essent ia l ly ,  however,  a l l  of  these are processes

that gg be undertaken by the country i tset f  ,  i f  i t  so decides.

Thus, there is a considerable di f ference in phi losophy and

conceptual  j -zat ion of  the wor ld system behj-nd these approaches. In

a sense the f i rst  and second. scenar ios are much more ideal ist ic:

t rney presuppose some kind of  wor ld central-  author i ty capabJ-e of  in i -

t iat ing such processes and even bui ld ing up suff ic ient  author i ty in

the end to steer major conf l ic ts towards more peaceful  goa1s. These

two scenar ios also presuppose the possibi l i ty  of  achieving resul ts

through negot iat ion processes in a wor ld almost torn apart  by the

East-west conf l ic t  and the North-south conf l_ ict .  And, to top i t

a l l ,  there 1s an under ly ing assumption that mi l i tary means of  defense

miqht be unnecessary,  and that al - l  the resources could be converted

to c iv i l - ian purposes, in an egoj-st ic manner as probably impl ic i t ly  held

by the First  and Second World.s,  and j -n an al- t ru ist ic manner as at t r i -

buted to them (with the hope that by being suff ic ient ly of ten re-

peated they might even bel ieve in i t )  by the Third Worl_d.

As opposed to

more real i_st ic.  I t

a negat lve sense of

cont inue'but argues

these two the thi rd.  scenar io stands out as much

assumes that the present basical ly anarchic ( in

that worQ a n a r  c h i  c)state of  the wor l_d wi l l

in favour of  a total ly dl f ferent mi l i tary doctr ine.



Instead of  deterrence through retal iat ion the basic point  in the

doctr ine j -s deterrence through ef fect lve defense, thus being less

provocat ive s ince the means of  retal iat ion can also be means of

at tack.  But there is the bui l t - in assumption that a war has to be

fought on one's own terr i tory.  I t  is  the rather conservat ive real- lsm

of the Swiss mi- l i - tary establ ishment as opposed to the ideal ism of ,

tor  instance, sma11 Northwestern European countr ies in their  some-

what hesitant NATO membership, with atlanticisn and tI'J alleqiance.

This being said,  however,  i t  should of  course be pointed. out

what the reader def in i te ly w, i lJ-  have thought many t j -mes by now:

the three scenar ios do not necessar i - ly  exclude each other,  nor do

the under ly ing assumptions. A process in the direct ion of  t ransar-

mament may be faci l i tated by a sense of  approximate par i ty,  not  be-

cause of  the object ive character ist ics of  balance -  because of  some

myst ical  working through a l -aw of  nature ,  of  "ba1ance" -  l : .ut  s imply

because of  the preval-ence of  that  doctr ine,  subject ively bel ieved

in by so many. Also,  t ransarmament may be much less cost ly as can

be seen from this table of  typical  of fensive and defensive weapon

systems on landr orr  sea and 1n the aj-r  and what i t  costs to make

them and to destroy them (provided one good shot is enought )  ,  
(4)

able I  Otte sive /  detensrve cost compariso ns

L_and Ec Air

Offensive systems M 1 tank

l
F 2.5 mi] I .

Aircraf t  Carr ier

e ? Li  1 ' l
19 J VLLL.

Tornado

$ 30 mi l t - .

Pefensive systems

(missi les )

Hel l f i re

$ 35.ooo

Harpoon, Exocet

$ 1 mi l t .

Patriot, Stinger

$ 8o.ooo



Thus, a t ransarmament process may also release funds that can be

used for any one,or any combinat ion,  of  the four purposes ment ioned

under the conversion scenar io.  And, needless to sdy,  negot iat ion

processes may be useful  whatever one does, only that  a t ransarma-

ment scenario i-s Less dependent on the axlom of balance. and neqotiat ion
processes to ensure that it is adhered to.

Let me then conclude this introduct ion wi th some words on

the basic di f f icul t ies of  the three scenar ios,  excluding from the

analysis polJ- t ical  d i f f icul- t ies in gett ing the process started,

maintained and concluded.

The f i rst  scenar io has been referred to as ideal ist ic;  i t

might also be referred to as metaphysical .  The whol-e idea of  d is-

armament through armament sounds very dialect ical .  B ut  the lack of

empir ical  evidence for the assumption thaL armament has ever led

to anything but more armament,  and that more armament tends, when

given a suf f ic ient ly strong confrontat ion,  even to lead to wars

is actual ly rather devastat ing for  the whole scenar io.  To this i t

may be objected that what does not work in pract ice might at  l -east

work in theory,  thus point ing to condi t ions under which i t  coul-d ai-

so work in pract ice.  But th is does not seem to be the case ei ther

since "balance" remains an undef ined and rather basic element in the

whole paradigm. I t  is  total ly unreal ist ic to assume that the two

opposed part ies wi l l  ever arr ive at  not  only paral Ie l  but  even iden-

t ical  weapons prof i les wi th the same quant i ty for  each qual i ty even

though they tend to imitate each other to some extentrand even though tfibi-r

MBlC-complexes tend to produce the same kind of  product.  In
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the real  wor ld not only are the countr ies too di f ferent for  the

prof i les to be ident ical ,  but  they have to become di f ferent by the

adversary pr inciple:  they both want to have something di f ferent

from the other party,  preclsely in order to outwit  the adversary.

Balance is what they do not want They both want some kind of superior-

i  +rr  l - . r .  ' t_ * . i  
^ l^ lLLf t  l )ur  ml-gnc be sat isf ied wi th par i ty on a number of  weapon sys-

tems provi-ded they have the possibi l i ty  of  developing and even de-

ploying, new systems that may change pari-ty to st.y:eriority i-n their favour.

The metaphysj-cal  character of  th is posi- t ion l ies j -n the pur-

sui t  of  something not def ined, "bal-ance" as expressed in the usual

convent ional  wisdom about disarmament negot iat ions,  that  the outcome

has to be r : i - r tuaf  ,  "balanced"and ver i_f iable.  This does not explain

ful ly why disarmament negot iat ions tend to fa i l  but  is  a major facror

in that  theory,  and a factor muchtoo of ten over looked because i t  is

such a major pi l lar  in the ent i re f i rst  scenar lo ( the so-caf led
McCloy-Zorin axioms from 1961).

The second scenar io suf fers f rom a corresponding problem,

also at  a rather fundamental  level .  I t  shares vr i th the f i rst  scena-

r io the weakness that there is no image of  how defense and secur i ty

are handled with . less armament,  except the utopian ideal ism expressed

in the UN formula quoted. But then i t  has an ideal ism of i ts own:

the idea that peace can be created simply by abol ishing arms, develop-

ment can be created by making product ion factors avai lable,  natural_

resourcesr work,  capj- ta l ,  research and administrat ion.  Of course,

these product ion factors are necessary cond. j - t ions for  socio-economic

developr i ient  to take place; but they are not suf f ic j -ent  condi t ions.
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Amoung the other necessary condi t ions,  general ly speaking, are

structural  changes. I f  developement is def ined as sat isfact ion of

the basic human needs of  those most in need on the one hand, and

autonomy on the other,  then that sat isfact j -on actual ly does not re-

quire much capi ta l  input. But i t  does resuire considerable struc-

tural  change: j -n the internat ional  system to make developing coun-

tr ies autonomous actors that  can set their  own development goa1s,

and inside the countr j -es in order to make autononol is development qoals

coincid-e wi th the interests of  the people in general .

When the two scenar ios suf fer f rom such basj-c shortcomings

i t  is  hardly surpr is ing that no progress is made, and not only be-

cause of  the di f f icul t ies of  comparing di f ferent weapon system pro-

f i les because there is no unidimensional  measure of  power of  des-

truct i -on.  I  would imagine most people involved in disarmament

negot iat j -ons deep down feel  that  th is is not going to work because

of the contradict ions worked into the scenar ios f rom the beginning,

al though not necessar i ly  wi th the intent ion of  making them unwork-

able. l lot ' . rever, from the di f f icul t ies with the f i rst  and second scenarios

i t  does not fo l low that the th i rd scenar io is unproblemat ic.  More

part icular ly,  there are at  least  three major problems in connect ion

with that  scenar io.

First ,  is  th is compat ib l -e wi th the

maintain,  i f  not  peace, at  l -east  the absence

does i t  work? Two important arguements in

type of balance that i-s said to

of  war? In other words,

Europe would be the exis-

Napoleoni-c t imes ,  of  Swj- tzer-tence for a long t ime and in peace, s ince
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land and Sweden. At face value i t  sounds verv reasonable that

two porcupines basing their  defense on indigest ib i l i ty  are rnutual ly

innocuous, and also that two shout ing ardnervous vrolves a-re mutual ly

provo at lve and dangerous. Moreover,  the argument that  the wol f  may

hesj- tate up to the point  of  not  even at tempt ing at tacking a porcupine

also sounds reasonable.  The problem is,  of  courserwhether other and

more heavy animals wi th a sudden appl icat ion of  a heavy paw might

simply el iminate the porcupine. This j -s t rue,  and polnts to the

signi f icance of  never seeing transarmament as the only element in

a secur i ty pol icy.  And at  th is point  the example of  Finland becomes

rather important;  a country wi th a defensive defense pol icy,  neu-

tral i ty wi th the obl igat ion to act ive defense j -n case of  an at tack

on the neighbor ing super power through Finland (by Germany or a coun-

try al l ied wi th Germany) and yet able to foster a relat ionship

to the nei-ghbor of  such a k ind that a very posi t ive image seems to

emerge, dt  least  in the publ ic opj-nion where the Soviet  Union is

ment ioned. as number two (af ter  Sweden) as a good fr iend, of  FinLand.(5)

Second, there is the quest ion of  whether th is is rea1ly dis-

armament.  Obviously i t  is  not ,  i t  is  only dlsarmament of  of fensive

capabj- l i ty  and may even be armament or rearmament of  defensive ca-

pabil i ty with the addit ional argr:. 'nent that this does not matter in

lnternaLi-onal  af fa i rs for t i f icat i -ons,  tunnels in mountains,  Iand-

mines, very short-range systems with precision star-guided munition (PGM)

are not useful  for  at tack.  However,  the resul t  inside the country

may nevertheless be a high 1evel  of  mi l i tar izat ion i f  an image of

an unambiguously appointed enemy is needed to maintain a defensive
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defense posture .  Arrc1 the short-range precise weaponry may be very

effect ive against  j -nternal  adversar ies of  the regime, in fact  much

more ef fect ive than long-range, highly destruct ive,  of fensive weapons.

Also,  long-range and very preci-se weapons as are current ly developed

would also seem inappropr iate against  a guerr i l la movement . in one's

own country.

Then there is the th i rd problem, of  whether th is t ransarma-

ment process can release resources serving as inputs to a conversion

process, part ly because this would be good in i ts own r ight ,  and

also to st j -mulate suf f ic ient  mot i -vat ion to keep a disarmament race

(at  least  in of fensive weaponry) going. Obviously,  g iven a certain

input in mi l i tary systems with heavy of fensive ccnq>onents i t  j -s possible

to imagine a converslon process towards an ent i re ly defensive posture

that would absorb al l  the inputs.  There might be one di f ference:

of fensive systems may be more based on al l iances and for that  reason

may be more internat ional-  wi th countr les wi th more of fensive postures

"assist ing" countr ies wi th more defensive postures so that the total i -

ty becomes of fensive.  Thus, a defensively or iented country may pay

an of fensively eiented member of  the al l iance, for  instance a super-

power ' for  doing the job,  or  at  least  most of  that  job.When that de-

fensively or iented country has to rely on i tsel f  i t  wi l l  probably

have to el-aborate i ts defenses j -n more depth,  spreadi-ng them in a

more decentrd- ized manner in the society at  1arge, being economical ly

pol i t ical ly,  technological ly more sel f - re l iant ,  a lso at  the local

level ,  so as to mobi l ize local  and natural-  resources, technol-ogies

and manpower morerrely ing on the super power l -ess.  But i t  is  not
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necessar j - ly  t rue that i t  wi l l  cost  more per capi ta as a glance on

rha mi ' l i f r r 'expendi tures of  European countr ies wi l l  show: for  NATO an

average 4OO dol lars per capi ta in 19BO(for Belgi-um, Canada, Denmark,

Eng1and, France, Nether lands, Norway and Western Germany; 644 for the

United. States) as against  an average of  288 dol lars per capi ta for

three non al igned countr ies wi th defensive postures(Finland, Sweden

and Switzer land).  These are a1l-  market economy countr ies.  I f  we then

compare central- l -y planned economies we get an average of  157 dcl lars

for s ix WIIO countr ies (Bulgar iarCzecho-SlovakiarPolandrRumaniarHungary

and Eastern Germany) as against  164 Dol lars per capi ta for  Jugoslavia

in other words just  about the same!5)t f r"  thesis that  mit i tary sel f -

re l - iance and a defensive posture must be more expensive is certain-

l rz nnt nrrnr i - 'ned by these data.  To the contTary,  they open the possi-

bi l i ty  that  savings may be made,as i  a lso the message of  T able 1.

I t  might be added to th is that  the nature of  defensive systems j -s that

they should be custom-tai lored to 1oca1 condi t ions,  hence less stan-

dardizedt hence probably more fabour intensive and less capi ta l  inten-

sive and consequent ly possibly job-creat ive rather than iob elr ia inat- i_nq.

In short ,  there are problems. But i f  there had been no pro-

blems we woul-d also have l ived j -n an easier wor1d so these problems

are ref lect ions of  the contradict ions in which we are so deeply em-

bedded.
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2. Defensive Defense: some character ist ics

Basrc to the whole theory of  defensive defense, wi th

systerns that canno- i  lce usecl  for  at tacl<o is the LiJ_5-

t j -nct ion between terr i tor ia l  and social  approachesrand violent and.

non-violent approaches. The assumption 1s usual ly that  an ad-

versary makes a mi l i tary at tack on the country,  an assumption later on

to be chal lenqed.

The two dist inct ions ment j -oned gj-ve us three, not four possible

combinat ions as i t  is  d i f f icul- t  to see trow t f ,p?Lerr i tory of  a coun-

try can be defended non-violent ly agaj-nst  a v io lent adversarv:

Table 2 Three types of  defensive defense

violent non-violent

territorial-

soclal

convenLional

mi l i tary defense

(cr"ro1

parami l i tary

defense (PMD)

non-mi l i tary

def ense (NMD)

hconvent ional  mf l i t  (Cl1D) the basic idea i -s to c lef  encl  terrr-

tory,  but  not necessar i ly  as f i rst  l - ine invasion defense by makincr

or t ry ing to make the border impenetrable ( including sea space

and air  space )  uut  by making geographical  space def ensi-b]e through

scattered defenses al l  over the nat ional  terr i tory.  This is what

in Germany is known as Raurrygllcj_digglq as opposed to vornevertei-
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t9ung, and seems to be best suited for not very densely sett led

areas in the countr . r .  
(7)

Paramil j - tary defense (PlaD) is ,1]s3,  l . ,novrn as "guerr i l la" ,  ani i .  is

more seen as a defense of  society,  social  structures and social

values -  wi th the except ionr of  the value of  non-violence which is

incornpat ib le vr i th the use of  v io lent,  guerr i l la tact ics.  There is
much

much l -ess emphasis on keeping nat iona. l  ter l i tory eneny-f  ree o bul  very /

emphasis on making society unavai lable to them. And the same apol j -es

to Dof l - r i i l r tary defense ( l . l l '1D) which is also a social  tact ig having

as i ts assumption that the adversary is already in the nat ional-

terr i tory in general ,  and in densely set t led parts of  i9 wi th contact

to the nat ional  populat ion in part icular.

A11 three approaches have a certain common structure,  basedon

. - - .^-1 - l  . ]^€^-^^ , ,s[rcrrr  Lrere. i r5e unj- ts,  that are autonomous, localIy supported, wel l  dis-

t r j -buted al l  over the nat ional  terr i tory,  f lexible and mobi le.  I t

is  immediately seen that these are key character ist ics of  mi l i t ia

guerr i l la tact ics.  The same can be saj-d about non-mi l i tary ap-

proaches, for  instance in connect ion wi th the satyagraha struggle

in India for  nat ional  l iberat ion,  under Gandhi.  Thus, the three

are structural ly s imi lar and in their  s imi lar i ty they already

point  to a major precondi t ion for  defensive defense: society i t -

sel f  has to have a s imi lar  structure.  I t  has to be relat ively de-

central ized economical ly and pol i t ical ly,  not  only mi l i tar i ly  and

non-mi l i tar i ly .  There has to be a local  basis that  can sustain

defense efforts , relatively independent of supplies frcrn the outsj-de.
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One could no!,' go on di-scussi-ng eight schools of thought since

we have three possible forms of defensj-ve defense that may al l  th: :ee l :e

nroqanr- nr r l rcanr-,  tO talk j_n f  athef abSOl_Ute termS. I f  they are al l

absent the country ei- ther has no defense system at al l  or  only of fcnsive,

'l.rno--anc,o riefense sysier:s, pres'"u:cl--:Iy for cleter:rence. Theii there are $Bp€8?88"2 
based

on one of  them al-one: convent ionalr  pa.rd.-mi l i tary or non-mi l i tary.

They are pur ist  and for that  reason have certain rnoral-  theore-

t ical  and perhaps also pract ical  advantagesr But they are somehow

contrary to the general  ecological  pr inciple of  strength through var iety,

resi l ience, through matur i ty by having as many types as posslble,

in some kind of  symbiosis wi th each other.  I f  one iype fai lso then' lhere

is always the other one ( in the three cases where two of  the defensive

approaches are sel-ected) or the other two( in the case when al l  three
usrng tvJo types, or all three

are selected).  These four combinat ionsrare al l  referred to as MIX

j-n defensive defense theory,  and transarmament debates both at  present

and even more so in the future wi l - I  probably be very much focusing

on the concrete problem of whether one approach may stand i -n the way

of the other.  Sr; f- ' rce i t  here only tc 'say thi . t  there may be a di-vis ion

of labour between them in t i -me (wi th CMD takinq the f i rst  at tacks

and then leaving the follornrp io PMD and NMD) , in s_pegg (with CMD being

in less densely populated areas and PMD and NMD in the others) and in

funct ion (wi th CMD being more of fensive wi th in the d.efense and the

other two being more defensiv")  i8)

More interest j -ng,  however,  in connect ion wi th a debate about
to defensive defense

transarmament/ is the problem of the s i tuat ion under which these ap-

proaches can be applied. 'n other !v-ords, vaho is the-possible aciversary? Fou::
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dif ferent answers can easi l -v be imaginedr ds indicated in tabl_e 3:

Table 3 Who are the adversar ies?

f rom the outside from the inslde

t t  enemiestt (  1 )  mi l i tary

invasion

(2) mi l i tary

coup

t t f  r iendstt (3) af l ied

intervent ion

(4) governmental

abuse

The f i rst  case is s imple,  th is is the c lassical  mj- l i tary in-

vasion and has impl ic i t ly  been used. as an example above. However,

defensive defense di f fers f rom offensive defense, part icular ly when the
member of

country is /  an al l iance, in being of  potent ia l  use also in the three

other s i tuat ions.  In these cases, however,  of fensive means of  de-

fense would be l -ess useful-  s ince in case (2) the mi l i tary probably

would control  them themselves, 1n case (3) some of the basic aspects

would be control l -ed by the al- I iance ( for  instance weapons of  mass

destruct ion )  ,  and part icular ly by i ts super-power,  and in case (4)

of fensive weapons wou. l_d be hlghly inappropr iate.

Defensive approaches, however,  can be used in al1 three cases,

and the history af ter  the Second world war is f i l led wi th examples.

Problemat ic,  however,  is  the fourth category of  "governmental  abuse' . '

I ' lhat  shouLd be meant by th is? Onets own government,  even possibly
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supported by the par l iament major i ty, '  t ransgresses the border l ines
leqitimately

of what the government shouldTdo, aga-inst the populat ion as a who1e,

or against  a minor i ty!  f i re problem is,  of  course, how would one

know whether a major transgresslon has taken place? V[ho decides?

Table 4 is an ef for t  to answer that  quest ion,  developing a

fr:om .. thenrv nf
theory of  " four major evi ls ' r7-" ' " ' - f6# diasses of  basic human need.s:

Table 4 Four major evi ls7 four c lasses of  basic human needs.

actor^or iented structur* or iented

mater ia l /
somat ic

survival

HOLOCAUST

welfare

STARVATION

nonmater iaI/ f reedom

mental-
spr-r l_tuaI REPRESSION

. : ,1^-+;  +. .
f  uer l  ut  L) /

SPIRITUAL DEATH

The basic point  in the table is only to give a base- l ine for  a

discussion that has not yet  real ly taken place: under what condi-

t ions is a populat ion ent i t led to revolt  against i ts l \ . /n goverf l r :1€i l t ,

even when this government operates in a legi t imate manner f rom a

a formal point  of  v iew, for  instance within the guidel ines provided

by a presj-dent ia l r /par l iamentary democracy? Of course,"when the govern-

ment is engaging in pol ic ies of  hol-ocaust,  starvat ionrrepression

and what is here referred to as"spir i tual  death'r ,  depr iv lng people
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of any meaning with l i fe.  But what i f  they are not engaging in

such pol ic ies ,  but  can be seen, wi th some degree of  reasonable-

ness,to be prepar ing themr ot  to be engaged in pol ic ies that  wi th

a reasonable l ikel ihood wi l l  have one or more of  these as thei-r long term

consequence?This is hardly the place to t ry to answer that  quest ion

except for  one point :  the more horr ib le the possible consequences

the less tolerant should one be with even low probalilities that govern-

mental pol icies r:rrgirt trrave such consequences. Thus, to drive

the arms spiral  even higher,  for  instance through the stat ioning

of middle-range missi les in densely populated Europe with so short

warning t imes that rat ional  behaviour in a s i tuat ion of  cr is is is

excluded may be one case in mind. Hence the popular react ion!  -  based

nn f ho nrol-r:l-ri I i ty of the unspeakabfy evil rather than on the certainty of mj-nor i

evi ls.
I  say th is because of  a personal  exper ience, having argued in

to defensive defense
favour of  t ransarmamentTfor a number of  years,  perhaps part icular ly

for the non-violent aspect of  i t ,  NMD. The exper ience has to do

with discussions with high government of f ic la ls,  c iv i l ian and mi l i ta-

ry,who would tend to say that there is no doubt abo'u' . - t - theeff j -cacy of

the non-mi l i tary approach, part i -cular ly when combined with the others.

The problem, however,  is  that  a l l  these approaches might be even too

eff ic ient ,  making i t  possible for  the populat ion to revol t  against

thd-r  own government,  precisely because the defense is defensive and

can be operated by sna1lr IocaI ly supported autonomous, mobi le and

f lexibl-e groups, dispersed throughout the nat ional  terr i tory.

I  th ink th is arsument should be taken

defensive defense 1s in need of  t raf f ic  ru les

ser iously,  meaning that

,  just  as much as of fen-
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slve means of defense. And the table i -s indicat ive of al ,<_,ut where

a new social  contract  between government and governed may be 1ocated

But T.able 4 can also be used for another purpose, not only

to discuss under what condi t lons a populat ion can/should revol t  asainst

" j ts own government",  d iscover ing that the government is on a total-

ly wrong course of  act ion -  a phenomenon certainly not unknown 1n
to be repeated

history,  hence probably also occurr ing at  present,  and,/ in the future.

Table 4 can be used to di-scr:ss another problem: wi l - l -  the var ious

defense approaches reduce the r isks of  these four absolute evi ls?

rn a s impl i f ied.  version tr rBlT$$t*." t  sounds as fo l lows: "True, of fen-

sive defense may with a certain probabi l i ty  read to a (nuclear)  holo-

caust;  defensive defense, however,  wi l l  wl th a higher probabi l i -

ty lead to absolute repression'J fn th is type of  debate the other

two evi ls are usual ly neglected ,  for instance that the r tr i l i ' ta l :y ar-rTrs ol i* i :a-

vagances in the Northern part  of  the wor ld may contr ibute fur ther to

starvat ion in the Southern part ,  and that the highly al ienat i_ng prac-

t ices of  both systems in pursuing mi l i tary par i ty and super io l ty may

push their  populat ions c loser and cl-oser to some kind of  spir i tual

death'  making societ les less and less meaningful  when i t ro."ner lcecci :es -Lhe
suprene value

We do not kncw, nothing is certatrrTl  tbtEtaAtol .  possibly,

we might be able to say something more precise about these four evi ls

and their  probabi l t ies of  occurrence. Today awareness of  the evi ls -

in plural  and not in s ingular - is at  least  a condi t j -on for  a reasonabl-e

discourse, even i f  i t  does not permit  any c lear-cut  conclusion. I t

does seem reasonable,  however,  to assume that defenslve defense may in-

crease the possibi l i ty  of  repression inside one's own country i f
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the at tack f rom the outside is succesfuL But then i t  shoul-d be added

that under the cond j - t ions of  of  fensive def ense the quest j -on of  re-

pression may not even ar ise because the holocaust may have exter-

mj-nated the populat ion that might be repressed along with i t :  future

oppressors.  Moreover,  defensive defense being more inner-directed,

more sel- f - re1j-ant,  the chances that i t  should be a contr ibut ing

factor to mass starvat ion in other parts of  the wor ld,  or  to gross

al ienat ion ,seems lower.  Defensive defense would have to be based

more on one's own product ion factors as ls general ly the case for

sel f - re l iant  pol ic j -es.  in so doing 1t  might also mobi: . ize the popu-

1-r i^-  ^-r  - rve them more of  a sense of  neaning wit l^-  l i fe,  a l thoughrq LIUII  a l tu Y r

th is may take place at  the r isk of  becoming arrogant relat ive to the

outside wor ld,  and f i l - led wi th host i le images, wi th Feindbi lder.

At any rate,  the debate is there and has, in fact ,  been there

€ar a lana f  i .me. Even the pract ise has been there:  there is nothing

that new in CMID PMD and NMD, nor in the way they have been pract ised

in combj-nat ion,  for  instance in the Indo-China wars.  Thev are even

used -  in the NM D form- by the populat ion in some Western t ruropean

countr ies against  their  own governmentr  ds a protest  against  the

cieployment of  middle range missi les.  Most probably th is protest  takes

the form not so much of  d i rect  non-vj-ol-ent resistance as indj-rect ,

structural-  resi-stance; wi th the populat ion producing less than i t  couId,

and (part icular ly the female part)  reproducing less than i t  couId.

Decreasing production and birth rates rnay be the reactions of an increasingly

pessirristic population. But of this we also kncnr little today. It is only

interest ing to contenplate that  the forms of  resistance are already

rhorp- enr l  r :ontr ibute to the energence, s lowly,  of  a new debate
'  

srru

aioout the structure of  secur i tY.
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Conclusion: A new paradigm i-n the making

The word "sel f - re l iance" has been ment ioned many t imes above

There is something symptomat ic in th is.Just  as rrsel f*rel iance" is the

alLernat ive paradj-gm to the c lassical  f ree market and central ly plan-

ned economlc paraoigms of developement,  disarmament through transarma-

ment may represent an al ternat j -ve to the c lassical  d isarmament through

armament and disarmament through conversion paradigms. The condi t ion

for th is,  however,  is  that  a t ransarmament process is comj-ng of f  the

ground, and here the s i tuat ion is probably also cornparable to that

of  sel f - re l iance withj-n development th inking and pract ise.

I t  wi l l -  take t ime, and there wi l l  be many false departures,

and the vested interests in the other concept ions wi l l -  make for uphi l l -

struggles that  may be di f f icul t  to concl-ude successful ly.  But a new

paradigm has also to prove i tsel f  in pract ice.

Non-provocat ive defensive defense has very much in i ts favour.

In aI I  probabi l i ty  there is substant ia l  capi ta l  to be saved and also

-_workJ to be created.
nf n^r4/er

The problem of balanc#i*d:l* iger plays the over-

wLrelmirrg_ role i t  used to play since i t  is not a quest ion of armi-es be-

ing pi t ted against  each other,  but  of  ef f ic iency of  defense ef for ts.

That ef f i -c iency is not guaranteed, but can be made very high under a

large var i -ety of  c i rcumstancesrprovi-ded al l  three approaches are made

use of  rat j -onaI ly.  An interest ing property is that  i t  is  possible

t" 
"aa 

t" tt 
" 

pr"p"r.

body's secur i ty:  nobody is threatened, and nobody becomes more inse-

cure.  There is no provocat ion ef fect  leadinq to endless chains of

act io and react j -q an endless ar:ms race 1i l<e r ,ve have today, defensive

defense threatens nobody since i t  can only be used on a nat ional  terr i tory.

Nobody has to arm against a possible attack from S\ritzerland, Austria, Finland - for

rr  15 l -dr r-_
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also
But there are/counter arguments,  some of them having already

been ment ioned. TWo others wi l l  be br j -ef ly taken up here.  First ,

1t  may be argued that the adversary does not have to enter the

country at  a l l ,  aI1 he has to do is to bombard i t  by means of  long-

rang:e guns frcu' , r  land, sea or air  p lat forms, systemat ical ly,  t rust i -ng

that the defensive weapon systems are suf f ic ient ly short-range not

to hi t  back.  The answer to th is would have to be in terms of  some

Iong-range interdict ion capabi l i ty ,  or  in el-aborate technology of

defensive defense destroying the missj- Ies mid-air .  In th is there

would have to be a t rade-of fbetween credibi l i ty  where defensiveness

is concerned and ef f ic iencv where destruct iveness is concerned.

Second, there is the argument that  defensive defense is so

self-rel j -ant that a1l j -ances, with a1I an al- f iance inpl ies of solrc,a;: i ty,

are excluded. But that  argument is probably not val1d ei ther pro-

vided the al l iance is str ict ly defensive.  One might even have

soidiers f rom a foreign country stat ioned in one's own country as

a symbol of  sol idar i ty provided their  weapons and mi l i tary doctr ine

are ent i re ly defensive.  What is more problemat ic is to have these

soldiers moving into the country when war has broken out for  the
to a friend

simple reason that the means of  del ivery/  could also be means of

of fensive attack against an enemy. Hcxo would the adversary kncxr,r what is

going to happen?

frorn offensive to defensive defense
But does a process of  t ransarmament/ Iead to disarmament

at  a l l? I  th ink the basic part  of  the answer would have to be,

"by def in i t ion,  y€s".  I f  a country has transarmed i t  can be a

problem only to i tsel f ,  so the internat j -onal  d imension of  mi l i tar ism
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has been el i -minated. AII  other problems remain,  such as

ni l i tary budget i .  But f  th ink i t  can be argued that th is would

fead to a less nervous, deadly f r ightened and i r rat ional  worId,

and hence to a wor ld more readi .  for  the next step: disarmament

afso of  the defensive part ,  so that  only non-violent practrces

wou]d remain.  But that  is  hardly for  th is s ide of  the Year 2OOO

Do the other two scenar ios of fer  better pror" . ises,  rnore rapid

returns? I  doubt i t . .  The f i rst  scenar io is ideal ist ic and

metaphysical  to a degree that shoufd be impermissible in our

presumably rat j -onal  a9e; the second scenar io rs actual ly more

a scenar io for  f inancing developrnent.  than for disarmament.  Nei ther

of  them deals ser iously wi th the problem of residual  secur i ty needs

af ter  d isarmament processes have tal- ,en place. But the th i rd

scenar io does not dea] wi th sorne kind of  internat ional  balance

i f  any process is 'Lo take place, some kind of  rvor ld author i ty,

some kind of  negot iat ion process, and some decent out let  for  the

€"*,"  1  ̂ ^^^d. The f i rst  two scglar i -os presuppose an internat ional!  u l IuS I  gf ,caJEl

cohesiveness that is not there;  the th i rd scenar io overreacts

with a nat ional  sel- f -suf f ic iency assuming more internat ional  anarchy

than there is.

Conclusion: The three scenar ios could be combined, in a

synergist ic manner,  for  the benef i t  of  huinankind. The f i rst  two

scenar j -os alone rv i f l  never rneet the bi l l ,  nor wi l l  the th i rd alone

Together they might const i tute a reasonable agenda for these

terr ib le years under the two Damocles swords, there being meager

cornfort  to be der ived -  as Anatol  Rapoport  says -  f rom the idea

that the two swords should be equal .



NOTES

t1] Fon some recent I i tenature on the f ie ld see Li tenature.

t2]  Ant ic le 111, Final  Document,  First  Special  Session of  the

General  Assemblv on Disarmament,  New York t  1978.

t3l  Gal tung, 19A4, chaPter 5.

14) From a communicat ion by Frank 3arnaby to the hear- ing on

al- tennat ive secuni ty pol ic ies organized by Die GnUnen im Bundestag,

June 14-18 1584.

t5]  Thus, the f ive countr ies on top oF the l is t  wene:

1983 19AO

Sweden 7g% 7?%
Soviet  Union 73% E4%

Nonway 57% 53%

Denmank 44% 3E%
uSA ?4% 1Z%

T m nn=reFr r l  to Prof  es=;or Gbnan von Bonsdor-FF, Univensi ty of

Hel-s inki  ,  f  or  dr  awing my at tent ion to these surveys.

t5]  3ased on data Fnom The Mi l i tany Balance 13gA/ ls1,  Internat ional
T nst i  tu te of  Str-ateg ic Stud i  es ,  London .  I  chose 1 9gO as a ' r round'r
Figure,  othen years give about the same gereral  image.

t7]  See, for  instance, Afheldt  1983, LEser 1981, Spannocchi  1976.

t l l  3aI tung, 1984, sect ion 5.2.
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